
Top 10 reasons to learn Mandarin Chinese -学习汉语的十大理由。 

 

1. Widen your horizons!  

By learning a non-alphabetical language, such as Mandarin Chinese, you are opening your mind to a new 

way of thinking, showing potential employers you are interested in improving your personal development 

and are knowledgeable about future cultural and economic trends. 

拓宽你的视野! 

一个非字母的语言，如中文普通话，通过学习，你打开你的头脑，以一种新的思维方式，表现出你

有兴趣在提高你的个人发展和了解未来的文化和经济趋势的潜在雇主. 

2. Improve your cultural intelligence. 

Language and culture are intertwined so by learning the Chinese language you will also get to know a whole 

new culture and way of life, far different from our day-to-day lives in the Western world. Enrich your 

understanding of East Asian cultures by learning about their impressive cuisine, music and ancient history. 

提高你的文化智慧. 

通过学习中国语言，你也将获得知道一个全新的文化和生活方式，远离我们日常的生活在西方世界

不同语言和文化是相互交织. 学习他们印象深刻的美食，音乐和古老的历史，丰富东亚文化的理解. 

3. China’s economy is the fastest growing in the world. 

China’s economy is booming! China is currently the world’s largest car market and energy consumer. 

Chinese incomes are rising and people have more disposable incomes. If you can speak even a little 

Chinese, you will be able to expand into this growing market, increase your profits and competitive 

advantage. 

中国经济是世界上增长最快的. 

中国的经济正在蓬勃发展！中国是目前世界上最大的汽车市场和能源消费.中国的收入增长，人们有

更多的可支配收入. 

如果你能说哪怕是一点点的中国，您将能够扩大到这一日益增长的市场，增加您的利润和竞争优势. 

4. Impress potential employers, colleagues, friends and family. 

Who do you know that is learning Chinese? Stand out amongst your acquaintances and impress them with 

your newly acquired knowledge! An excellent addition to your CV. 

打动潜在的雇主，同事，朋友和家人. 

你知不知道谁是学习中国呢? 

你的熟人之间脱颖而出，和你新学到的知识，他们留下深刻的印象！一个极好的补充,以你的简历. 

5. Chinese can be easier to learn than European languages. 

You don’t have to learn the Chinese characters to be able to speak it. Speaking Chinese is much easier than 

writing it. Anyway, there is a method of writing Chinese using the Roman alphabet. Also, there are no 

subject/verb agreements, no plurals, no conjugations or tenses and the numbering system and time 

expressions are simple. 

中国可以比欧洲语言更容易学习. 

您不必学习中文字符能够发言. 讲中文比写容易得多. 

无论如何，有一个用罗马字母书写中文的方法. 

另外，还有一些无主题/动词协议，没有复数形式，没有动词或时态和编号系统和时间表达式是简单

的. 



6. If you like a challenge, learning Chinese is for you. 

Learning their writing system is quite a challenge, providing great intellectual stimulation. The beauty of the 

language is in the writing and there is a system to its design. 

如果你喜欢挑战，学习汉语的是给你的. 

学习他们的写作系统是相当大的挑战，提供了很大的智力刺激. 

美丽的语言，在写作，是有其设计的系统. 为自己创建的令人兴奋的旅行机会. 

7. Create exciting travel opportunities for yourself. 

China is an amazing country to visit. If you can speak even some of the language you will be able to get 

around much easier and get much more out of your trip. You would be able to eat in more typical restaurants 

for a more authentic eating experience. Although they teach English in schools, you will rarely find someone 

in the street who speaks English. 

中国是一个了不起的的国家访问. 

如果你能说话，甚至有些语言，您将能够避开容易得多，得到您的旅行更加. 

您将能够在更典型的餐馆吃了一个更真实的饮食体验. 

虽然他们在学校教英语，你很少会在街上讲英语的人. 

8. Easy to learn a little to get by. 

You don’t have to spend years learning all of the complex elements of the written system. Like any 

European language you can just learn a few key words and phrases to get by. 

简单易学的一点点地得到. 

您不必花费数年时间学习所有的书面系统的复杂因素. 

任何欧洲语言一样，你可以学习得到几个关键单词和短语. 

9. Artistic element. 

If you like art and drawing, learning to write the Chinese characters will appeal to you. You will learn to 

increase your artistic abilities by “drawing” the graphic aspect of the language. 

艺术元素 

如果你喜欢艺术和绘画，学写中国汉字，会吸引你. 您将学习如何提高自己的艺术能力，通过 

“引”语言的图形方面. 

10. Helps dyslexia sufferers. 

The graphic component of the language makes it easier for people with dyslexia to learn and memorise 

words. 

帮助读写障碍的患者. 

该语言的图形组件, 使得它有读写障碍的人更容易学习和记忆单词. 


